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Climate crisis
• increasing temperature

– flooding
– heatwaves
– scarcity of food 
– respiratoiry diseases
– mental stress

• climate crisis = healthcare crisis

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Overview_on_effect_of_climate_change.jpg



Global carbon footprint healthcare
• 4.4% global carbon emissions
• USA 8.5%
• western countries

https://www.england.nhs.uk/greenernhs/wp-
content/uploads/sites/51/2020/10/delivering-a-net-zero-
national-health-service.pdf



EU Green Deal

The European Green Deal (europa.eu)

1. promote health
2. raise awareness & understanding
3. 55% CO2 reduction in 2030 & 

climate neutral in 2050 
4. 50% reduction raw materials in 

2030 & maximise circularity in 2050 
5. reduce environmental harm by 

medication  

https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_19_6691


Strategies towards circularity 

Targets for a circular economy - ScienceDirect

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921344919304598#fig0010


Material Flow Analysis
• systematic analysis
• all materials used
• incidence and impact
• facilitate choices & projects
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Material Flow Analysis (MFA) ICU

Hunfeld N, et al. Circular material flow in the intensive care unit-environmental effects and identification of hotspots. 
Intensive Care Med. 2023 Jan;49(1):65-74. doi: 10.1007/s00134-022-06940-6. PMID: 36480046
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Use in a Dutch ICU

• Per patiënt per day:

#108 Gloves

#57 Gauzes

#34 IV fluids 

#24 Syringes

#8 Absorbing mats



Hotspots in the ICU
• packaging IV fluids
• gloves
• disposable gawns/skirts 
• syringes 
• IV lines
• surgical masks

Hunfeld, Intens Care Med 2023 



Ventilated patient 
• muscle weakness
• sedation
• endotracheal tube
• pathology

Fahy, NEJM 2010 



Airway care interventions

• humidification
• nebulization therapy
• artificial cough
• endotracheal suctioning

Stilma W JCM 2021



Endotracheal suctioning

• frequently applied (8-17 times per day)
• two systems:

– open 
– closed

• most sustainable choice?

Stilma Resp Care 2023



Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)

• analysis 18 midpoint indicatoren
• software
• Overview of the impact product on: 

– resources
– water usage
– land use
– fine particulate matter formation
– CO2 emissions

Huijbregts, Int J Life Cycle Assess 2017
https://ecochain.com/blog/life-cycle-assessment-lca-guide/



Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)

• Materials
– weight
– kind of material
– transport
– specific information producer
– database mean values

Huijbregts, Int J Life Cycle Assess 2017
https://ecochain.com/blog/life-cycle-assessment-lca-guide/



LCA – closed vs open suctioning

Stilma Resp Care 2023



Practical implications

• >6 times open suctioning, use of a closed system is more 
sustainable

• prolongued mechanical ventilation
• reduction nursing time  
• discuss within your team
• adjust protocol
• purchasing policy

Stilma Resp Care 2023



Nursing education

• awareness
• part of the Green deal
• future professionals
• Greener Collective
• NurSus toolkit

http://nursus.eu/  

http://nursus.eu/


GREENER  
collective

www.thelancet.com/planetary-health Vol 7 January 2023 



Bachelor nursing education
• creating awareness from year 1 
• curriculum:

– diseases
– organisation of care

• reuse materials in lessons technical skills
• collaboration other faculties (technical engineers)



What can you do?
• discuss this topic with your colleagues 
• search actively for new information and developments
• check possibilities in your own department
• www.sustainablehospital.org  
• join or start a Green team

http://www.sustainablehospital.org/


Green teams
• Green-hearted-professionals
• start with action

– waste
– cleaning inbox & emails
– freezer challenge (-70°C vs -80°C)

• inform 
• inspire
• connect

https://www.greencareacademy.nl/green-team



EBP and circularity
• no evidence for benefit?
• potentially harmfull?
• the best option is to refuse



Conclusion
• healthcare 4-7% CO2 emissions 
• 5 goals for healthcare in the EU Green deal
• increase awareness 
• decrease use of materials
• research is on its way…
• connect while together we achieve more! 



Presentation of the EfCCNa
position statement on 
sustainability

Paul Rood, RN PhD
HAN University of Applied Sciences
Rijnstate Hospital, Arnhem
Dutch National professional organisation for Critical 
Care Nurses (V&VN-IC)



 Now available online: European 
federation of Critical Care Nursing 
associations (EfCCNa) position 
statement: Towards sustainable 
intensive care 

doi 10.1111/nicc.13074 
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 The Earth's climate is changing due to human-induced 
excessive resource usage and carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions.
 The healthcare sector accounts for approximately 4.4% of 

annual worldwide greenhouse emissions, and European Union 
(EU) countries collectively are among the top three emitters 
(US, China and EU: 56%!).
 As the climate is already changing, immediate action is 

required: WE MUST ACT NOW!
Causes and Effects of Climate Change. 15 december 2023; Available from: https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/science/causes-effects-climate-change. 
Romanello M, Napoli C, Green C, et al. The 2023 report of the Lancet Countdown on health and climate change: the imperative for a health-centred response in a 
world facing irreversible harms. Lancet. 2023;402(10419):2346-2394. doi:10.1016/S0140-6736(23)01859-7
https://noharm-global.org/sites/default/files/documents-files/5961/HealthCaresClimateFootprint_092319.pdf 29

https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/science/causes-effects-climate-change
https://noharm-global.org/sites/default/files/documents-files/5961/HealthCaresClimateFootprint_092319.pdf


 The UN 17 sustainable 
development goals

(3) (PDF) Transformation is feasible: How to achieve the sustainable development goals within planetary boundaries (researchgate.net) 30

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/343791128_Transformation_is_feasible_How_to_achieve_the_sustainable_development_goals_within_planetary_boundaries/figures?lo=1


 The World Health Organization 
(WHO) has developed a roadmap 
and partnerships for healthier 
people, a thriving planet and a 
sustainable future.

Declaration of the Seventh Ministerial Conference on Environment and Health: Budapest, Hungary 5–7 July 2023 (who.int) 31

https://www.who.int/europe/publications/i/item/EURO-Budapest2023-6


 The EU has formulated ‘the green 
deal’, striving to be the first 
climate-neutral continent in which 
specific goals are stated to 
provide sustainable healthcare

The five goals of the Green Deal for Sustainable Healthcare (greendeals.nl)
32

https://www.greendeals.nl/sites/default/files/2022-12/The%20five%20goals%20of%20the%20Green%20Deal%20for%20sustainable%20healthcare_0.pdf


 EU: 4.45 million nurses and 
midwives (50% of healthcare 
workforce!)
 Healthcare professionals have 

great potential to influence 
more sustainable decisions 
made within the social and 
policy landscape

https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/nursing-and-midwifery
Healthcare personnel statistics - nursing and caring professionals - Statistics Explained (europa.eu)
Howard C, MacNeill AJ, Hughes F, et al. Learning to treat the climate emergency together: social tipping interventions by the health community. Lancet Planet 
Health. 2023;7(3):e251-e264. doi:10.1016/S2542-5196(23)00022-0 33

https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/nursing-and-midwifery
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php?title=Healthcare_personnel_statistics_-_nursing_and_caring_professionals&oldid=577671#Healthcare_personnel_.E2.80.93_nurses


METHOD 
 Workinggroup sustainability 
 Founded in Skopje (April 2023)
 Regular meetings

 Willemke Stilma (Netherlands), Stelios Iordanou (Cyprus), Jelena 
Slijepcevic (Croatia), Mateja Adamovic (Croatia), Alex Furmanov 
(Israel), Mario Pytel (Czech Republic), Anneliese Raab (Austria), 
Paul J.T. Rood (Netherlands)

34



METHOD 
 Literature review (Summer 2023)
 Presentation to counsilmembers, voting for statement on 

sustainability (October 2023)
 Draft by workinggroup
 Consent by all member countries
 Final manuscript published in ‘Nursing in Critical Care’ 

35



NURSES' ROLE IN ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY IN THE ICU

 Nurses play a pivotal role in transitioning 
 Intensive Care Units are responsible for large amounts of waste
 The European federation of Critical Care Nursing associations 

(EfCCNa) advocates that all ICU nurses in Europe have a role in 
endorsing more sustainable ICU practices.

36



FORMATION OF ‘GREEN TEAMS’

 Multidisciplinary group of environmentally conscious 
professionals 
 Good examples
 Acting with careful consideration of the context
 Motivated and inspired by their own colleagues

37



EDUCATION ON SUSTAINABILITY

 Implementing sustainable healthcare in curricula 
 Creating awareness and providing best practices 
 During the training of critical care nurses, awareness and 

knowledge of the possibilities to provide care in a more 
sustainable way should be embedded into the curriculum.

38



EfCCNa POSITION STATEMENT
 A first step
 EfCCNa contributes by informing and supporting
 Adopting practices whilst ensuring that ICU services are 

maximally sustainable. 
 Goal: maximally sustainable ICUs
 We are committed to maintaining, and whenever possible, 

improving the quality and safety of patient care. 

39



 Now available online: European 
federation of Critical Care Nursing 
associations (EfCCNa) position 
statement: Towards sustainable 
intensive care 

doi 10.1111/nicc.13074 
40



In short: 

WE NEED YOU!

41



Netherlands: HOT SPOTS – Cardiac surgery including ICU stay

https://www.zonmw.nl/nl/artikel/kennis-over-diversiteit-klimaatonderzoek/onderzoek-naar-duurzame-zorg-het-ziekenhuis 42



Croatia: University Hospital Centre Zagreb
• More than 6 thousand employees
• More than 4,000 000 services per year
• Green healthcare - a call to action (june 2023.)
• UHC Zagreb works on 7 different locations; one location already

have solar power plants on hospital roof
• According to the comprehensive reconstruction plan after the 

earthquake, solar collectors are planned to be installed in most 
of the other locations

• We separate paper, communal waste, medical, infectious, sharp, 
infectious waste, etc….according to the regulations

• The light in the hallway is switched on by the sensor
• We register everything in the register of environmental 

pollution (garbage, water, CO2) – (service for environmental protection and 
management of waste management procedures UHC Zagreb)

• In the ICU, disposable material is mostly used: disposable sets 
for cvk, for various sets for puncture, for placing cannulas... etc.

• We sterilize instruments, drainage bottles, individual parts of 
respirators

• We do not have a plan to make our departments greener for 
now, but we intend to make proposals for interventions in 
cooperation with our environmental services.



Are there rycycling bins in your 
hospital?

(at least plastic and paper)

Yes No

Do you have a safe place to put your bike 
to when commuting to your work?

Yes No

Does your hospital offer plant based 
alternatives in patient's diets?

Yes No

MATERIAL FLOW ANALYSIS
LIFE CYCLE ASSESMENT

Czech Republic



Break out rooms
Hosted by EfCCNa sustainability group members



QUESTIONS
1. What do you already do?
2. What would you ideally be doing?
3. What would help to realize the ideal situation?
4. What other things are needed to contribute to sustainable 

ICU care as much as possible?

46



Wrap up & Take home messages

Wouter de Graaf and EfCCNa sustainability group 
members



End of programme
Thank you for joining!

#workingtogetherachievingmore
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